Bank Standing Order
To the Manager:
Bank or BS name……………………..
Bank address…………………………
……………………………………

Gift Aid Declaration

Please treat all my gifts made to
St Peter’s, Woodmansterne from
…..…/….…../………
As Gift Aid donations, until
further notification.

……………………………………..
Postcode……………………………..
Please pay from :
Account Name……………………….
Account no……………………………

I am a UK taxpayer and understand
that if I pay less Income Tax and/or
Capital Gains Tax in the current tax
year than the amount of Gift Aid
claimed on all my donations it is my
responsibility to pay any difference.

Branch sort code…… - ….. - ……

The sum of £……………………….
Each

month

quarter

year

Commencing on……/………/……..

St Peter’s
St. Peter's Church

Woodmansterne

Signed ……………………………….
Date ………………………………….
Full name ………………………….......

To the St Peter’s PCC account

Giving to St Peter’s
In 2016

Home address

Held at CAF,
Sort code 40-52-40 Account no 00098700
This replaces any previous standing orders
with St Peter’s church. Thank you.
Signed………………………………..
Date……/……………/…………..
Home address…………………………..
………………………………………….
…………………………………………...

……………………………………….
………………………………………
……………………………………….
Postcode

……………………….

Investing in ministry and
mission through
regular giving so that seeds
can be planted and watered
that God will grow.
(1 Cor 3:6)

In response to God’s love
For me, and as a thanksgiving for the
blessings He provides
I intend to give £ ………….
each week
each month
each quarter
Every six months
each year
I would like to give by …..
bank standing order (see right)
Cash or cheques in regular
(weekly) envelopes
single donation
gift of shares or property
Signed ………………………………

It is generally easiest to give through a regular
standing order with your bank or building society.
You remain in control, and can vary or cancel your
instructions at any time.

Gift Aid
If you pay income tax or capital gains tax then if
you complete the Gift Aid Declaration part of this
form and let us have it back then St Peter’s can
claim 25p back from the taxman for every £1 you
give, at no extra cost to you. If you are a higherrate taxpayer your tax bill is actually reduced

MONEY MATTERS......
We spend around £2,000 a week to
provide and maintain the various
ministries of St Peter’s (please see
Welcome booklet and our website for
further details of what we do at St
Peter’s).
We also need to invest in the future of the
church through these ministries and
through maintaining and improving our
buildings.
A regular contribution to St Peter’s will
allow us to care, welcome, worship,
nurture and reach out as we develop and
grow our ministry to the parish of
Woodmansterne.
Most of this is funded by the generous
and dedicated gifts of the regular
members of our church family.
The Church of England challenges every
church member to give a regular
proportion of their income to and through
their local church. The Bible encourages
all believers to respond to God’s
generosity by giving at least 10% of their
income to God’s work.
In this way we


CELEBRATE his generosity to us



DISCOVER his blessings for us; and



SHARE his love with others

HOW MAY I RESPOND?
It helps enormously if your financial
circumstances allow you to commit to
making a regular gift to God’s work.
We do realise that circumstances
change, for better or worse, and that you
may need to change your
commitment at any time.
We normally ask our members to review
their commitments to us once a year in
the spring.
Many people find that the simplest way of
making regular donations is through a
bank standing order. This also helps
us in our financial planning.
If you are a UK taxpayer, making a Gift
Aid declaration enables us to increase
the value of your giving by 25% at no
extra cost to you.
Thank you very much for giving back
to God that which is his own for the
work of his Kingdom.
Please return this form to:
PCC Treasurer
108 Grosvenor Avenue
Carshalton
SM5 3EP
Please tick this box if you would
like a photocopy of this completed
Declaration
form asGifta Aid
record
of your
commitment.
If you pay income tax or capital gains tax then if you complete

this form and let us have it back then St Peter’s can claim 25p
back from the taxman for every £1 you give, at no extra cost to

